New Student Quick Start Guide

iPad Setup

1. Set up your brand new iPad
   • Before unboxing, watch this setup video
   • Connect your iPad to the NYIT Wi-Fi Network

2. Watch the Examplify video
   • Watch this tutorial video

3. Examplify account setup
   • To set a password visit: https://examsoft.com/nyitcom
   • Click on “Lost Student ID or Password?” and submit your NYIT email address
   • Follow the instructions emailed to you to set a password
   • In the Examplify app, Institution ID is: “NYITCOM”

4. Set up your iPad to watch videos in Canvas
   • Follow the steps listed here

Additional Resources

Tech Support & Knowledge Base
Samanage

Study Tools
Kaltura
Library Resources
OneNote

Academic Resources
Canvas
Guru
My NYIT
LinkedIn Learning
Additional Guides